
MAC N CHEESE   12
5 cheese sauce, baked cornbread crumb

ROASTED BRUSSELS  10
cider agro dolce

OYSTERS  14
1/2 dozen grilled or raw 

SMOKED WINGS  13
bbq, alabama hot, tequila lime, dry rub, or

buffalo
TOSTONES & SHRIMP  12

fried plantains, chilled shrimp salad
FRIED PICKLES 9

ranch

SPINACH  13
pickled onion, feta, candied walnuts, bacon

vinaigrette
CAESAR  12

romaine, shaved parmesan, croutons
ARUGULA  13

arugula, frisee, pistachio, goat cheese,
strawberries, goat cheese lime vinaigrette 

COBB  14 
romaine, bacon, avocado, hb egg, red onion,

tomato, crumbled blu cheese 

COUNTRY BREAKFAST  18
pancake, home fries, 2 eggs any style, bacon

BENEDICT
poached egg, sriracha hollandaise, choice of 
ham 14,  fried chicken breast 16, brisket 17, 

crab cake 20 
PANCAKE, WAFFLE, OR FRENCH TOAST  11
plain,  cookies & cream +3, mixed berries +3

BIG BIRD  16
fried chicken breast, bib lettuce, bnb pickles,

black garlic aioli, fries
CLASSIC BURGER  16
l-t-p-o, cheddar, fries
FREEBIRD BURGER  17

bacon jam, bnb pickles, gruyere cheese, fries
PULLED PORK 15

smoked pork , bbq sauce, cole slaw, 
pretzel bun, fries

SHRIMP N GRITS  28
blackened shrimp, tomato, spinach, andouille

sausage, over grits
FRIED CHICKEN  24

classic or nashville hot!!!!!  waffle
BRISKET & EGGS   22

sliced smoke brisket, 2 fried eggs, cheesy grits
LOBSTER ROLL   M/P

steamed lobster, lemon aioli, celery, fries

STARTERS

BUTTERMILK BISCUIT
FRESH  8

home made jam
SAVORY  9

white sausage gravy
BASIC  9

fried egg, cheddar, bacon

$19 BOTTOMLESS
 mimosa, bellini, champagne, house wine, select drafts

 
**$6 bloody mary**

 

2 hour time limit
(with minimum purchase of salad, toast or entree)

SALADS
add chicken +6, shrimp +8, salmon +10

TOAST
BUTCHER  17

avocado, smoked brisket, pickled onions, poached
egg, chives 
FARMER  16

avocado, pickles onions,  arugula, pistachios,
poached egg
RICOTTA  15

whipped ricotta, blueberry jam, sour dough toast
 

ENTREES

*consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness
please inform your server or manager of any allergies or deitary restricitons

SIDES
homes fries  6               fries  6

grits  5           bacon  6
      2 eggs any style  5     

freebird 
kitchen and bar

*groups of 6 or more are subject to a 20% gratuity* 
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